



























































































































































































































































































































 that this con-
tract 
:tgreement





























wage  contract 
covering 
in Newspaper
 Guild work- 




,ires April 30 
and negotia- to 
such a rich 
degree
 here and 
:r 
expected to 
begin  with 
abroad,
 are in 
keeping
 with the 
rnent this week, 
office











BONN, Germany (UPI I- Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer served 
notice yesterday he intends to con-
tinue leadership of free 
Germany  




ly 24 hours after his decision to 
retire from the
 chancellorship that 
the 
president's  powers 
are "much 
greater 















be Included on 
April 30 -May 
1 election ballots if 
Billy Parker 
continues his plans. 
Parker, an SJS student, told
 the 
Spartan Daily yesterday
 that he 
has consulted 










bership on race, 







presently  recIgnized 
or-
ganizations









"I feel that the 
position  taken 
by the ASB Student Council re-
garding 





"If we were to 
permit
 this sit-




 here I am 
refer-
ring 
to the council's 








1960; $5 a 
Month  




 San Jose State students get 
after trudging 
five or 
six  blocks to 
campus  after parking 
will  be erected 
on San Salvador St. next year. Hut there's, a 
catch. 




ill have to fork 
over




 stall or $3 





park catch -as -catch
-can). 
Tuesday presented to the Legis-
The State Finance 
Department
I  




from  their by -laws --we 
would be just as 








who  insist 
on retaining such a clause in their 
by-laws,"
 he said. 
Parker stated that he has 
asked  the  court's help
 In learn-




 sound. Chief Justice Chris-
tiana commented that he 
is pre-
sently studying the proposals.
 
"We want the student body to 
know why we are making these 
proposals before we begin circu-
lating petitions on April 15," Par-
ker emphasized. "We feel as stu-
dent body members it is our right 
as guaranteed in the Constitution 
to 
initiate this matter." 








 feel that 
the student body 
has  a right to 
voice its opinion  on this question. 
"We
 hope this is not con-
strued as an attack 
on
 any par-
ticular type of organization. We 
are 
interested
 in this 
matter
 on-
ly because of 
the moral prim.- 
(tile involved." 
Parker said he is working with 
aher political science majors who 
en s Counci 
:rave felt the
 discrimination situa-




 at SJS is a valid one. "We 
ing facilities accommodating 
7200  
cars at 11 state colleges and the 
University of California, which 
will cost about $9,600,000. UC's 
share
 is $3,600,000. 
Executive 
Dean C. Grant Bur-
If :ire not formally organized how-
ever,"
 he added. 
ton said yesterday SJS' share in ASH 




 on San Independent 
Men's  Council said, I 
the colleges' six million 




' s  
tudies
 Class 
Salvador between 5th and 7th Sts. "No 
independent  candidate has the 
Wesley 
Buford,
 head of 
the 
official  support" 
of IMC. 














chairman of the Politu
 







be financed by sale of 25 year 
Cook explained that  the in -
revenue bonds to the federal go-
 dependent group is not officially 
vernment. About 1'2 
million dol- 
recognized  by the Student Coun-
lars in general
 state funds, plus 
eil 
and cannot 
sanction  or sup -
He 
said  he decided to 
seek , 
revenues from
 the facilities, will 
port 
any candidate in the corn -
election to the
 presidency "to 
insure the
 continuity of our pot -
also 
help
 pay for the project. 
ing ASB
 election. 








 Daily an -
It would be 1960 
before  con-
 
Cook's stand refers to an article 
"I believe-- and I find myself in , 
ton said. "Eminent
 domain pro -
agreement with my friends, that 
the strength 
of
 my experiences 
and the 







the current crop 
of 
, 
and  American 
poets
 at-









..iate professor of Eng-







whose  works have 
,esented in 













display great modes -
self -effacing 
mannerisms, 
























































































































































































































































"I am a 
sort of 



































Bad  Stole 
-Spartafoto by Dar Bauer 
the 
Antlers  
Somebody  was horning
 in on Tri.0 s 




in the Library Quad when











 of double 






Park  this 





LOS ANGELES (UPD-Harry 
S. Truman said yesterday he is 
"considering an offer" to take a 
temporary  professorship at UCLA. 
The former president
 made his 
announcement in a talk before a 
crowd of 
2000
 students at the uni-
versity's Royce Hall, 
Chancellor 
Raymond  Allen said 
that Truman could lecture or "just 
talk with students or even write 
a book" during 
his projected stay. 
Allen said that any time 
Truman 
would pick 
would be all right with 
university officials. 
The chancellor
 said Truman 
probably would spend a 
month  or 
two at UCLA. 
Truman got a laugh from the 
crowd when he said. -When 
I get 
here you 
may be sorry." There 
were  2000 students
 outside the 
hall 
who  were unable to get in 






















the elite bodyguard of the Pope,
 




the unit yesterday. The 
former  
guardsman was injured in a strug-
gle 
with  his former comrades who 





HOLLYWOOD  I UP11- 
Marilyn 
Scott, 
who named Dennis 
Crosby  
as the father 
of




yesterday filed a pa-




 recognized as a 
Crosby."
 
"So far the Crosbys
 haven't ad-
Mitted a thing, but 
their attorneys 
send me $300
 A month to support 
Denise," Miss Scott said as she 
held the blonde, blue-eyed baby in 
her lap. 
Miss Scott said she met Dennis
 
In January of 
1977 and that they
 
had only three dates. The baby 







































































































































of London. Dr. 
Crawford  




















































a special degree in psychology. 
He was educated in India and 
West Bengal as well as in 
Eng-
land. Both members 
of
 the Eng-
lish  team were winners last 
year
 
In the English National
 Debat-
ing  Tournament. 
S.TS representatives will 
be 
Judy Allen, 1958 Homecoming 
queen and Mrs. Margaret Ze-
broski. Miss Allen is a junior 
English 
















on the block 
must
 yet be under-
taken 
by
 the property 
acquisition 
division
































Offers  25 Awards 
"1-%s 
'tire health sibol,irships 
will be offered in California
 this 
year by 





 a year, or a total of 
$2000 
for  four 
years




Awards  will be 
made














of the "dust of the .1." 
Robert  Driscoll 
alai  Daniel 








of art, is chairman
 of the event, 
and Dr. Lawrence Monal. pro-
fessor of 
speech, is 













 and will 
accom-







flouncing the formation of San 
Jose State's first political party -












 Obregon to 
"improve  cam-
pus politics," 
gives the impression 
IMC is supporting
 it, Cook said. 
"Many students
 may believe 
that the IMC 




 candidates. This is 
not




shall  not be implied from
 
any
 candidate's platform 
that he 


















































pia:,  i,, re,,arnp inc 
discouraging class council situa-
tion was proposed by Bunny Ro-
binson, senior female representa-
tive, yesterday to 
the Student 
Council. 
The new council program would 
incorporate orientation meetings 
with business meetings, with jun-
iors and seniors acting
 as counsel-
ors and lower division students re-
ceiving  campus 
orientation.  
"Once  or twice a month the 
classes would
 meet for business 
or special 
programs,"  Miss Ro-
binson 
explained. "One week a 
month a  leadership
 training ses-
sion would be 
held for sopho-
mores
 and freshmen. Here, up-
perclassmen would offer orien-
tation 





suggested  a 
once -












 the place of 
the 












































































for  commuter 
Christiana,









































































the coming ASB 









ing  to Bill 












will  be taken
 in the 
Spartan 











Donald  Miner, 
associate













































NCAA 119 lb. boxing champion
 
was appointed 
to teach and 
coach  
in 
the Grant Union 
School  
Dis-
trict in Sacramento. 
Tafoya, who was 
graduated
 front 




































R/A  cost 
you 
















matter  AC, rc G 
1934, 
at San Jose. 










Association.  Published nia 
by Asociated 
Students







 A  
only on a 







 . S. 
cy
 4.6414Editorial 














phone calls should 
be made during 
this  
period. 







 Editor  Jim  Adams
 
Copy Editor   Bill Knowles 
Wire  Editor   Gayle Montgomery 
Office Mgr. ... Diane Neil 
















Eight hundred eighty -sc%en iiiiiiiuit. fi%e 
hundred 



















cation in the 
yenning




By way of comparison.
 this is more than 
28 time- the a tttttt 
int appropriated to run 
11  
Ow 
entire  state of "Ne.ada











 from  
the recent stoney








 state colleges seem to cast doubt. 



















tile bent !Millie 
nelitMin
 












































the teachers of 
tomorrii%,. 















di:Inge  in 
eillicat   











Nikita ixlirtisliclie may 
be 
looking 
for a jolt 
within  six 
months. 
The things 
look now. tile SiEsiit 













 spells" and 
"Ii-..'-
 of 




SiS we call it 



















l .S.S.B. has never 
been
 
noted  for 
its.
 































p.m.   4:20 p.m. 
All phone calls regarding Display 
at Room 16, Tower Hall.) 
Ads
 should be rnads 
between
 
the  Asc.,* 





Do You Need Extra
 Money? 
Were not loaning 
or




definitely  givIr.i 
you the 















Have a Car. 













































































































other  de- 
McIntosh 




















































_ AUDIO  
PHIL'S  

































Cedar Tree Plate Winchester











t I I 
in




 Are Large 
And 
Prices
 Are Right 
ARCHIE'S 
STEAK HOUSE 
545 S. 2nd. St.  












(Subsidicry  of Bausch & Lomb 
Opti,:al  Co.) 








 Excellent Benefits 
Specific 
Openings  at Glendale, 
California  
E.E.'s for Design 
Engineering  
M.E.'s for Production 
Engineering
 
Physics Majors for Development Engineering 
Chemistry Majors
 for Analytical Methods 
Research  
Also, in 
the  Middle West and 
East: 




































 C. F. Hartman, Personnel
 Director 
will enter 













subject  will be 












aight opens its spring 
production  
The Pajama Game" in San Jose i 
Civic Auditorium. Curtain time is 
8:30 and tickets 
will  hie available 





 directing the 
production,
 and Ross 
Bergantz is 
ii,sisting him as musical director. 1 
Patterson  is choreographer. 
"Hernando's Hideaway,"
 "Hey 
Fhere," and "Steam Heat" are 
it
 
nes that originally 
were  in 
the 
olay.
 The movie version starred 
airis Day and John Raitt. 









Id ti 41 to 
the  
Young 
Republican  National 
Con-
ention
 in Denver, Colo.,
 
Jude 
17-21, is the prize for
 an essay con-
test 
sponsored  by the 
organization.  
Subject of the essay
 is "Why I 
Will 
Cast  My First Vote
















Available at the 
English  Depart-
":,),eannts.or







Mora k 's 
it no 
quintet  today















and  Sheri 








 Tuesdays and 
imrsdays, 
and are free





























































 HOW Lobes( HER
 
6%EG-1-1E5












JERRY  NACHMANIIIIRMIRMIIIIIIIII 





























College and Betty Lou Coed 
are 




































 Post's sneaky 



































































Joe  and 






 will  
walk
 into 






ward,  eyes 

















There  has 
been  an 








and  science 
in our 
schools:  I am 
definitely 
































pitch!  I 
noticed










when  Betty's 
name is 
announced.  
I was eves 
thinking 
about  running
 for Joe 
College  and 
went ' 
out to buy














sei  I. 
















into a . . 
.,"  or 
"Lemme
 tell ya 
about a 
swingin'  




 What a 
gasser!"  
My only 
advice  to 
those
 freshmen






sparkle  on 
their  
eyeballs
 is to hook
 a 
pinky








Betty  on their 
wedding  - many happy 
giggles





must  be 
limited

















 the writer before
 pub. 
lication
  All 














 of your reporters. 
Mike Johnson, 
might term 
"shallow  and inaccurate" of me ti 
criticize what I 
believe  to be an 
injustice to the Spartans.
 who has.. 
been told that they live in a 
moderi 
democracy
 governed "of the peo-




ple." However, since the studem 
council decision concerning 
'bi-
cycles seems to be unpopular to 
the majority, it 
also  would seem 
to be a WRONG decision. Since 
ii 
is WRONG, it should be repealed. 
and its author recalled from office 
I call for our right to 
referen-











Be Safe NOW .. 
. 
NOT Sorry Later 
2f -
80E1,  




























 'Juan churge 
we: 








Adjust  wheel 
bearings  
 














. . . 
"Those 








































































































from  the 
Harvard
 



























thorough  whirlwind 
introduction
 of an 
English 
instruc-

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing Santa (lira 
owl;
 illage. 
































































flowell is a 
doubtful  
participant.  "We
 plan to 





























































































































































9-0 at meet. Ord is reputed to have WV- I 
Berkeley. 

























 discus events. 
to 
pace  the win.
 
Santa Clara





Reed , field 
a comparatively strong entry 
in the meet 
but  such outstanding 
distance





Tabori and a few 
others  




determine "just what 













Winter  is switching 









up with four men 











the 880 In less than
 I:5n flat.  




 In the 
two-mile relay for the
 West 





















Kano  6-1, 
6-4;  Jim 
Watson





Bob  Hill 
tS..1S; def. Bob 
Jones,
















6-4; Bob Namba 
Sirs 
def. 































































experimenting  in our 
dis-1   
tances,"
 voiced





 is prepping 
them for a 
nms  
yesterday. 







 to the 
880






 men to the mile in 






competition  Is 
expe;ted 
In seeral 





 ) will duel In the 















roots from sidelines 
a 
brittle of 
the day seerns in pros- 
journey







engagement  with  
ii,'
-







 who has 
bet- 
The Stanfordites




the  lo 
to even the score 
against
 the Spar - 
cats' Errol Williams. 
tan yearlings who
 whipped them ' 
R3'-47 2/3 








 this year. 
squad  will 


































 will he the team's
 see- losing to 




ond meet ill 















wading  through 











more  difficult 
task  than 
Tournament  and 
followed this 
taking an an 
entire  judo team.
 . up by 
whining
 the IRO lb.
 title 
, in the Senior 
Pacific Amateur 
i 
Athletic  Union 
championships  at 
Palo Alto April 3. 
ken Bathe, 
23 -year -old ex-
change student from 
Meiji  Uni-
versity In 
Tokyo, hasn't tangled 
with any bees 
lately,  but in an 
exhibition
 here last year
 he took 
on the entire 
Salinas Japanese
 
Juno team one 
by one and pro-




was  busy 
learning 
the intricacies of 
the 










wasn't  an official member
 of 
the 
SJS judo team. 
A 





 the Spartan varsity un-
til he felt that he could
 do justice 
to his 
studies.  





competition until the tail
-end
 of 
this season, but he 
proceeded  to 
make 
up for bust time. 
In his first




























































Ken came to 
the U.S. as a 
re
-
suit of his Meiji University
 team-
mate's 
visit  to San Jose 
State  as 






He had always dreamed 
of stu-
dying in 




 had prevented this. 








 the fact 
that he had 
a 
friend 
back  at Meiji 
who wanted 
to study 


























When  he 
arrised
 in the 
U.S.  in 
the fall 
of 1957, Ken 
spoke nary 
of










hi -lingual English 
and 




of  Harold 
good student and a 
valuably
 













Ken holds a fourth 
degree














the  U.S., 
the  ladder in the ludo hierarchs 
',id 
found 





















girl winks at you it means
 that 
she loves you. Here a wink is 
only a friendly greeting." 
Ken recalls with a grin that 
during his first days at SJS sonic 
lgof
 the girls in his classes would 
stink at 
him  and smile. 
lie admits that at first this was 
bit
 
disconcerting until he 
dis-




A business administration ma -
,r. 
Ken  
plans to return to 
Japan 
;ion 







 SJS. Ken has 
,.quired 















and  Repairing 
14 -ft. Runabout, like new
S365.00
 



































388 SANTA CLARA (next to 











































win was the third
 in a row 
fr 





ive a 3-0 record. 
Lowest




















Coach Warren Fraleigh will pit 




 frosh at 
Washington 
Park





 a 10-1 
loss 
earlier

















Convenience  ... 
Complt te Motor Tune ups 
Complete











































 Steak Sandwich 



























































 at H & F 
now! Superb
 woolens































Sunday  to select 60 stu-
dents who 
will take part in the an-
nual Freshman
 Camp, to be held 
September 
11-13,
 Steve Walsh,  di-
rector  of Freshman Camp, an-
nounced. 
Those to be interviewed have al-
ready been notified as to the time 
and 
place  of meeting, he said. 
This
 year has been the greatest 
turnout ever, Walsh stated, 
with  
over 165 people













at 7:30 p.m. 
In
 
the Student Union 
Instead of 




















 hit -run 
and drunk 
driving charges
 and will 
face a jury 
trial June 1. 
The 26

































to testify on California's needs 
be-
fore a Senate subcommittee hearing on recla-
mation
 
requests  of California, New Mexico, 
Idaho and Washington are Sen.  Clair Engle 










398 E. SANTA CLARA 

























 and colors 
in down-


















To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office. 
Room 
lb. Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 
FOR RENT 
Furn. 







after  5 
Fur, studg














































  51 
Chevy  Club 
coupe,  Gd. cond. Cali 
   4 :Z.,. 
---
C Bike, men's, 26". 3 sod, 520. See John,  
Cu Ss. 
1 irs, Srreet. 
54 JAG 120M


























 epic. sn 












4 Cf / 
Nn. 1. 511 S. 1th. 
Attractive













also I bd,m ars'. 617 S 9th. 
GIRLS
-FALL 

















per.  .lre 





































FOR  SALE 
cva 












econornir.a'.  $950. CL I 94. 
LOST





 s. Gd cord.1
 To the party
 that found 
the diamond 
New brains. 
Call  CY 
4.9232  atter 5. 
rir s 











lem Rice to 
discuss  "Work of the Geo-
logist with the State," 5258, 8 p.m. Rice 
is a geologist with the State Division 
of Mines. 








NSTA, guest speaker to lecture
 on 
'What  Makes a Good Science Teach -
err 
5227, 130 p.m. 
; SOCIAL 
AFFAIRS  COMMITTEE, 






' PI LAMBDA, Miss Lorette Golden
 to 
show slides of her European
 trip, Cafe-
teria 
room A, 6:30 p.m.
 
TOMORROW  
SPORTS CAR ASSN., 
meeting, 1185 
Redoaks 
Dr., 730 p.m. 
Members re-
quested to 
bring  35mm slides. 
INSTITUTE
 OF 
AERONAUTICAL  SCI -





CLUB,  Newman 
Hall,  
1 Mass, 7:30 
a.m, 
i WEEKEND 
TRI  C, 
weekend 




























































































right  are Sen. Thomas H. Ku-
chel (R
-Cal.)  






 of the subcom-
mittee.
 A vast 
spending program is 
involved.  I 
Y 
Groups  












will  be the 
















































































































































































































































































Signups  are being taken at 
Spartan Y. Cost of the
 three-day 
































 to enter 
au 
ing,
 registration and transporta- 






 Peck or 
Joh:  






9:30 a.m. tomorrow. CY.
 
New ... Just 
Arrived

























 $7.95  
119 South 


































































































































































































































responds  to 
a 
challenging


































































































































1 . S 
mitten bmwern 
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